
Lot us have likr meetings at our As-
socitions tliis yoeLr!

\Vill the Socioties of Carleton. Yovk,,
Victoria, Queens, Suinbury, and Non-
tlitimhlerlàtnd Connties, rememl)er tbat
the Western N. B. Ass. moets at Range
(2n»id Grand Lake) on Frida-y,t?4tih ' Tune.
Let uls have a good reprosontation.

Work ivhile it is day, tho nigbt coin-
cth.

Yours in the wvork,
(Mits.) S. M. CON,

Prov. Sec.,
Cbipnian, N.B.

Letter For Tidlngs.

Miy Dear Sisters:

Tonizrt. it soms liard to realizo
that I amn in India-that land of the
scorcbing stun. Ail arotind our c.attage
are growing the farnilian gerainurniis,
fuiseblins Callas, roses and pansies; on1
the winding roads 1 arn constant]y
meeting Eturopeans or Americans, i-ho
iwe«,r Warin clotlles and wraps ils yon
do nt bomne ini the last of May; in the-
evening we gathor around un open tire
and onjoy it.

Yeni have no donbt surmised -%vhere
1 arn-mn Oetaciarnund at an elevation
of about sevenl a.nd a hiait tbousand
feet. Now dIo flot suppose that your
nie' missionanies are not weIl. Thdeed
wve are; but Mi.ss Nowcomb and I were
advised by sorno of the fn'issionaries to -
corne up bore for tbe flrst bot soason,
-%%,lin we could be of littie use on the
plains, Sn as to eave up our home crier-'
gy for next. year ý%vhen we hope to bo
able to conmence work.

IVo are wvorking daily at the lang
nage, and enjoy it; in this doligbtful
atxnospbiere. We have a good munshi
and two othors of our own Telugus with
uis, so we sbull, have opportunitios for
Telugu conversation. In nearly every
lettor th)at I roceivo fnoin the borne-
land, I arn isked te tell about the fa:
.Mine and plagne in ounr part cf India,
s0 I thouglit this would interest you
rnost at pre"ent.

Wve --your missionnaies-are flot in
the' famine striokon district. True, it
bas bc-en felt»by our people,yet I have
not beard of one deatb as the resuit of
the famine from, among the Tolugus.

Last Docembher jus t after the failure
of tho "latter rains,"l which lias caused
the famine, tbe price of rico wvent up
about fifty percent; but since thon
there bas been nochange in the price.
The number of boggars doos net seeni
te incroase, and 1 do not rernemnher of
seeing any reafly emaciated people.
On Soule of our flelds and down to the
south of us, I bave heard that some
people bave oniy one mneal a day ; but
yet I know of one to-wn wbere the gov-
erunent establishod a sort of kiteboen
to fecd tbe noody wvith a coarse but
hoalthful foiod, and it was 50 poorly
pitronized tbat the officiai considerodl
it hardly -%vortb while te kzeep it open.

Bear in mind, please, that this qiat
I have written refers only to the Telu-
gu country where your missionanies
are stationed.

-Dnring the last of Mareh the greater
portion of the Telugu land w~as refresb-
cd by unsually heavy 'rains. While
this would bave no direct effeet upon
the nice enop, ii. fild uip the tank~s in


